Guangdong's Commitment to Control COVID-19 Outbreak
“ACT” 防控模式  “ACT” Approach

China-WHO Joint Mission visiting Qiaoxiang community, Shenzhen, Guangdong

党委政府严密组织
Administration of government
✓ Control the source of infection by administration of government.

社康中心巩固阵地
Community health service
✓ Triage of fever clinic visitors, detecting patients and suspected cases in time and referring to hospital for isolation.

组建三人小组联合防控
Trinity mechanism
✓ Social worker+health worker+community police.
广东省疫情得到有效遏制。目前除零星输入病例外，基本没有本地病例发生。

The epidemic in Guangdong effectively curbed, no new cases reported recently in the province except for a few sporadic imported cases.
三大防控要素 3 Key Points

01 控制传染源  
Control the source of infection

02 切断传播途径  
Cut the route of transmission

03 保护易感人群  
Protect the vulnerable group
1. Detect the infected cases asap, and control the source of infection in time

**联合检疫站点 ** Joint quarantine check points

Temperature screening for all inbound and outbound travelers at railway, bus station, airport, pier, inter-province roads, referring suspected cases with fever or other symptoms to designated hospital.

**发热门诊“三必查”扩大到“全筛查”**
3 “must-do” screening to “all screening” at fever clinic

NA test for all fever clinic visitors, CT scan for patients eligible for suspected cases, or patients with fever and epidemiological history, epidemiological investigation covering all confirmed cases, emergency, out-patient and in-patient.

**社区三人小组网格化管理**
Segmented management by trinity mechanism

Segmented management through trinity mechanism, overall inspections, checks and screening—All close contacts get quarantined, all visitors from Hubei checked, all targeted fever clinic visitors requested for NA test.
第二，千方百计切断传播途径，防止疫情蔓延扩散

2. Cutting the transmission route by all means to stop the virus spreading

“一立即三当天”
Immediate transfer and 3 processes completed on one day

Immediate transfer to hospitals of suspected cases, testing, diagnosis and admission on the day of receiving.

三级流调机制
3-level epidemiological investigation

City/county-level teams based in community to conduct widely-covered investigation
Provincial teams assigned to divided regions to offer assistance
Expert team making rounds of visits to give guidance.

“三层排查”
3-level screening

3-level screening for close contacts, potential close contacts and enhanced screening for key infectious cases.
第三，千方百计保护易感人群，降低感染风险。
Protecting the vulnerable group to reduce the risk of infection

1.
- 加强对儿童、孕妇、老人等易感人群的保护
  - protecting children, pregnant women and the elderly people
  - 76 guidelines, strengthened epidemic control in key places, sector-specific management and orderly resumption of production.

2.
- 指导做好院感防控保护医务人员健康安全
  - protecting health workers against hospital infection
  - 108 guidelines for hospital infection control, protect health workers against infection at hospital settings.

3.
- 实行“3+1”救治工作机制
  - “3+1”system of medical rescue
  - Doctors at first-line attending on-duty, second-line making rounds of visits, third-line participating in group consultation + online consultation.
  - updating internet-based reporting system, giving guidance on personalized treatment to each patient.
广东疫情防控经验（“FAITH”-Guangdong Experience）

01 速度 Fast
灵敏的监测响应和快速的应对处置

02 力度 All of government, all of people
强有力的组织领导和社会动员能力

03 精准度 Implementation of science-based targeted measures
科学精准的防治策略和严格的执行力

04 透明度 Transparency
公开透明的信息披露和全维度的知识科普

05 温度 Humanistic care
无微不至的人文关怀和救死扶伤
谢谢！

Thank You!